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Comes v. Microsoft ~J

tha~ their future PC based products am Windows appr~alions as opposed ctmracte~
based products.
Allhough DCA was on Ihe list 0f ISVs Io ~ the o~inai ma~’mg on the 3.0 ISV p~e_
Release Program, noee of those present recaled seeing Ihe leCler. ShenyR ~ update
the ISV database to Insure Iha~ future no~ilications go ~o John BoalL

-

indudesfietmmfarsoflware: IR~isaWmdowsapp.SENl:~RECErVEis
accessed via a PIF ISe
includes APIs which may be aocessed via a PIF li~e
o~the IRMA ~-B andthat only ~’~e ieas~ requbed features, are missing. (I hear oUr
olte~ I hear me n)quest for SF.ND/RECBVE ~o be a Windows app.)
They sta~ed that Wrx~wf~rk has been as suc~es~l as expected but added that
They made ~he sta~eme~ ~hat they "wont be doing much mote with this pKx:iuct,o
However, they iml~ed th~ ~ is no~ Ihe end of Wz~lows based 3270 progcams from
D~A- just IP~ W’cxlowlink ~elf w~ no[ have ~ enhancements.

The main produc~ ~ W’mdows use~ may run ~o are
+ IRMA - s~ng~e session. CUT mode, uses about 110K
÷ IRMAX- ~, DFT mode, (:~piay and wintm- emulation, uses abou~ 180
to 270K
+ I~ - ~ o~ IXOdUC~ providing ~n software, galeways, mcmera
+ IRMA#ena:de. Ihelr SOLC connecEon
These products basically share the same code base.
DCA wilcx:mte otd wi~h rep~cements lot all olthese products, The), moved back
and Iodh a~ the meeting between sayin~ Ihey WOULD BE W’n:lows apps and saying
+ "l]ley le~ tha~ Wmdowft~ is lira W’~low equ~alent of IRMA. Again, no inlention
+ Theywe~econcarned aboutmerno~conslrairnsonaWindowsversonol
IRMAX. W~lows 3.0 memo~, rnanagemen( seemed to put their mind a~ ease
on this. GregLo gave them a lot of lech~ca! ~ and met of[ line wi~h Steve Yeh
and go~ his enthusiasm gong f~ doing Windows products.
+ They know thsy need to go GUL
Jo~ Woposed a meeting between their technica! people and oum. They agreed
and said ~y "wahl Io be tha company" Iha~ works very ~o~ely ~ us on prov~ling
ATTORNEYS ONLY ~70 W’mdows solutions to our customers. GregLoto schedule within the next 2
4. Mad<et direclion ~ncl inlonnalion
¯ PJchAb gave a sales ~ on "why Windows," I leel Ihat tt~s, in combinalion with "
Windows 3.0 iniormalion, d~f a lot-to move them towards lhe Wmclows p~atfo~m. We
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need Io corlirue to keep them roved up for the next 90 days. They kave to see that the
Wndows miket is viable belore they will feel Itood Ig~l makin9 the next re~ of their

II~t supix~ rgotlemof non-IBM r, oltware produc~ Mad~ d’ddtbelievelhis would

,

o

fixed with 1he next release,.
Lack of fea~res (no suppod for IBM cards, DFT mode, mu~bessions, etcete~a).
They agreed - that’s why Ihey are plat~ new line. Wanted ~ know how much
business we ~ink lhey’d ge~ if they supported IBM c~rds. Comments an’~o~e?

Follow up phone call:
As ~ folow up to the meeting, I ca~ed Stephen Kangas (Produ~ M~nage~ ~or
on Friday, 03/17/89. We agreed that several oppo~lunifies exist lot the two ornl~nies !o work
together.
andcoflxxate aco:x.~. We woutd liketo establLsh irCormal~ of OGA and MS
namesflocafior=s are m¢:~ Heis going 1o mntheide=z by s~les rnarzagement and
°

SE. DCASEsaxe~tricllypresale. Stephan would lke lhem to recieve any
informafioNmatedals we have that ~ help ~ ~ techni~ objeclions. !
agreed to provide Idra with lids kdomzab~ (Of a aoo.cor~e~al nature}, rmgoing to

o011ege. "ihese tedzzk:ians are backed by second line supentisors and a third leve~
leefg~a~ se~ices group. Any prob~ns s~l unmso~ed are put on "Berated Problem
W’mdows related problems/resolutions Ior me and ~nd oul if we can get access Io Iheir
bugetin board.
Thee service group is caged the Response Cenler a~:~ about 20% of the incomi~ calls
are pres~les in r~ture. DCA is p~anning on developing a specia{ phone based supporZ
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program 1or theirco~e ax:o:xm~s wfiich would I:~ovide Ihem w~th morn immed’klle
service from an ass~necl rep,
°

~L~ti[lg- Todate0alloiDCAsproductsarel~Jnoledhan:~areandsoflware. Formany
produ~$, Windowlirk tn parlicular, thls Ix~mps thecosL A custome~woukl
pundta~e IRMA fo~ $1195, throw o~ the soflw~m and txry Wmdowink fo~ $195, buy
IXiCey! (CONRDENTIAL) Th~s is all going Io c~ange lhe end of Apr,. W~lh the new
~ s~ara~@om IRMA. Pdceo~ Windowfink wfllgo upto maybe $295 o(:$395
bu~ the customer sho~d ~ill i;ave money and l,,ave a be,erlXOducL A ma~or r~
effod ~ Idck ofl their new pddng ~’ategy .- I d, dnl gel the es~mal .ed ~ to be
Stephen is very L,~ in dolng a spe~ p~ wilh W~dows. We dic~ssed
semr~ ideas lot ~nd~ng the two produc~ We are b0t~ going to look ~othe

Summaw of Action Items:

1. Ge~ them 2.11 coc~eforlesflngo Done at mee~ng.
2. Ge~themiNo3.01SVPm-Refeaseprogram. Do~e~lmeeting.
3. Upd~e the ISV database Io insure that future notr~..alons go
Io John Beall
4. Check on line fo~ WmdowC, k keyboard problem reports
other gener~ problems.
5. Pn:wkle Stephen w~h c¢py of On-Line ~:~a~eraL

GmgLo
Shem~R

Celes~eB

7. Panidpale in ~ rneeti~.

G,’egLo~’BD

9. Ge~ DCA email names to CelesteB and Gmgt.o. Done,

TomHen

DCA
1. Tes~ next release of ~r~dowink w~h 2.11 ~or ¢om~ib~Tdy
2. Tes~ neJd ~e of W’~:lowlink with 3.1) fo( Gp em~s.

John
Jo~

03/18/89,
4. Pro~d~ Celeste8 with a~ ~ reded problem repods.
5. Mee( with Sales manageme~ on forming’sakes I .earns" w~h
MS and DCA r.ales pemonnel.
6. Provide Celeste8 w~ cop~es 04 sales l~erature for Windov~

Step~
Stephen

Workstation p~ect.

7. Padicipale in technical meeflng.
8. CorCac/Celes~eB on Mad<eling Womo ideas and p4ans.

S~ephe~
JohrdTBD
Slephen

ATTORHEYS ONLY
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